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INTRODUCTION 

The microbial degradation of cellulose to 
cellobiose and glucose and the subsequent metabolism 
of these sugars is a complex process. In an attempt 
to understand the process. studies on the enzymology 

and physiology of a single cellulolytie organi&11 were 
initiated some years ago (8, 9). Cellvibri,o giltys 
is of physiological interest because it elaborates 
an enzyme system which seems to degrade cellulose to 
cellobiose, and it prefers eellobiose to glucose 
as an energy source for growth both of these 
characteristics being typical of bacterial attack 
on cellulose as contrasted to the more thoroughly 
studied fungal attack. 

To date extracellular enzymes or three substrate 
specificities have been identified in culture filtrates 
of c. gilvus hydrolyzing cellulose to cellobiose. an 
enzyme system which attacks crystalline cellulose which 

was identified by Flora (7), an enzyme which hydrolyzes 

aryl•f3 •glucosides which was observed incidentally in 
the course ot the present research, and a group of' 

exo-~ •(l,4)-glucan hydrolases capable of liberating 
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reducing sugar groups from carboxymetbylcellul.ose or 

cellulodextrins which was isolated by Storvick and 

King (14) and described in further detail by Cole and 

King (3) and Storvick, Cole, and King (l;). Thia 
latter enzyme system was resolved into four 
electrophoretically distinguishable components which 
have been partially purified (14.). The mode of action · 

of each or these components was determined by analysis 
of intermediates and final products of hydrolysis of 
cellotrioae, cellotetraose, cellopentaoae, reduced 
eellopentaose, and reduced cellohex.aose (3, 14). 

Each or these components.cleaves oellobiosyl and 
cellotriosyl units from the non-reducing end of the 
substrate and fails to hydrolyze these products 

further at an appreciable rate. The frequency ot 
attack at bonds yielding cellobiose and cellotriose 

is characteristic tor each component and depends upon 
the substrate. Component IV also catalyzed the 
hydrolysis of cellobiose but only to a limited 
extent. The hydrolysis ot cellotriose, when incubated 
in pure form with the tour components. proceeded at a 

rate which is 5-10~ of the rate of hydrolysis of the 
higher members of the series. For reasons not yet 



understood, the trisaceha.ride has never been 
identified in either culture media or in hydrolysatee 
of oellulosio substrates by crude enzrme preparations. 

The metabolism ot cellob1oee and glucose waa 
investigated in an attempt to explain the physiological 
basis for the disaccharide preference (i, 9). 
Differences in the nature ot the respiratory end. 
products, the rate ot assimilation, the pH optima tor 
growth on the two sugara, and the observation or 
non-additive respiratory rates of cultures growing 
on the two au.gars indicated that cellobioae and 
glucose might not be metabolically equivalent. An 
int~acellular cellobioae phosphorylaae was 
demonstrated which catalyzes the cleavage or 
oellobiose to glucose and. cX. •D•glueose-l•phosphate. 
Experimenta using cell free systems suggested that 

these two products are not equivalently ox14!zed. 
The data indicated that glucose may follow two· 
pathway•• one leading to gluconate which is not 
further metabolised and one involving a converaion 
to glucos•-6-phosphate and passing through fructose• 
1,6•dlphoaphate to pyruvate. These data also 
indica•ed that the glucose•l•phosphate is converted 
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to pyruvate via f'ructose-1,6-diphosphate by a pathway 

which has not yet been identified. The end products 

or metabolism have been identified as co2, volatile 
organic acids, volatile neutral products, non-volatile 

organic acids, and non-volatile neutral products. By 
measuring the relative contributions of the reducing 

and non-reducing glucose groups or cellobiose to 

respiratory 002 Swisher, Storvick and King (16) 

have presented additional evidence in support or 
the hypothesis that the two glucosyl moieties of 

eellobiose are not metabolized equivalently. 

Using cellobiose uniformly labeled in the reducing 

glucosyl moiety 74% or the respiratory co2 was 

found to arise from the reducing glucose portion 

or the disaacharide. 

There are many voids in the current knowledge 

of the degradation and utilization 0£ cellulose by 
' 

c. gilvu~. The nature of the enzyme which initially 
attacks cellulose, the importance of the aryl-(3 
glucosidase, and the properties of the cellobiose 
phosphorylase are still not understood. The question; 

can oligosaecharides larger than cellobiose be 

absorbed by the cell and utilized as energy sources, 
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developed f"ros the observation that cellotrioae 
tailed to accumulate in the culture aed1wa and the 
report that intracellular en1ymea ot a mold (18) and 
rumen bacteria (11) could hydrolyze ol!goaaccharid.ea 
larger than cellob1oae. 

In the pre•--t investigation studies measuring 
the disappearance ot oligosaccharld• trom restil'll 
cell auspensiona and growth ot cultul"ea on oligo-
saocharides were designed to teat the hypo'1lea1a 
that. g. QlDI 11 capable ot actively i-emov.lq 
oligoaaecharides larger than cellobiose trom the 
medium and to eluciclate in general te:nu th• 
aechani8lll ot the proceas. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The bacterial culture and media used. were those 

described by Hulcher and King (S) except that the 

vitamins were omitted and cellobiose was included 
at 0.2~. The culture was stored at 4 C on slants 
consisting of the same medium plus l.S% agar. These 
were transferred every 2-4 weeks. Routinely and 
prior to each experiment the culture was tested for 

purity by examining grar.n•stained smears. 
In preparing resting cell suspensions for 

kinetic studietS, 24 ... hr cultures were washed once 

b7 .S-min centrifugation at 25 0 and 1,3,300 x G in· 
o.o67 M potassium phosphate bu!f'er at pH 7.0. The 
washed culture was resuspended in the same buffer and 
stirred for 10 min with a magnetic stirrer to break 

up clumps. The suspension was diluted with the 
phosphate buffer to give a final Klett Summerson 
turbidity value of 250 corresponding to 2.6 x 109 
cells per ml, and aliquots of the diluted euspension 
were placed 1n 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks fitted with 

cotton stoppers. After a JO-min starvation period 
at 2; C, cellodextrins were added at a !inal 
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concentration of: o • .5 .,uM per ml in a total volume 
of 10 :ml. The flasks were then incubated at 25 C 
on a mechanical shaker. Immediately after addition 
of ol1gosaccharide and at intervals thereafter samples 
were removed from the flasks and filtered through a 
o.6;- )..l Millipore filter. The filtrates WfU'e analyzed. 

for sugar by the phenol-sulfuric acid procedure 
described by Dubois et al. (4) and modified by 

Timell (17), and tor degree of polymerisation (D.P.) 
of t'he sugars by the borohydride reduction procedure 
described by Timell (17)" Absorbaney readings for 
both analyses were obtained using the Spectronic 20 

Spectrophotometer at 480 mµ.,. 
Growth experiments were carried out in the 

basal medium described by Hulcher and King (8) with 
the following modifications: casein hydrolyeate was 

added as 0.05% or the :medium (w/v), and no yeast 
extract was included. Glucose, cellobiose, 
cellotriose, cellotetraoset cellopentaose,. and 
cellohexaose were added at a final concentration 
ot 0.03 mM par ml on a he:xose basis. The basai 
medium was sterilized by autoclaving £or lS min at 
121 c. The vitamin supplement and cellodex.trins were 



sterilized by filtration through a 0 • .1+5• .M Milllpon 

tilter and added aseptically to the basal mediura •. 
Tubes oontaining S al ot the broth. were ino.culated 
with 0.1 ml ot a l1SO dilution ot t. 24•hr culttU'8 and 
incubated at 25 0 on a mechanical shaker. 

!U.ri>idity was always measured with a Klett 
Swnmeraon colorimeter using the gr.en tilter. . To 
correlate cell concentration w.lth turbidity . 
measurements a 2.1+-hr culture was diluted 1:100 with 
a o.1. crystal violet solution. The stained cells 
were counted in a Levy-Hauser heamocytometer. 
Dilutions or the same cw:ture were made with 

potassium phosphate butter, and the turbidity was 
measured. A •tandard curve was plotted and uaed 
throughout the study. 

The chemicals used were reagent grade where 
possible. The cellodex.trins were prepared and 
purified by the method. or Miller (12) as •odif'ied 
by Storvick, Colet and King (lS). The glucose used. 
was obtained from the ffational Bureau ot Standards. 
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RESULTS 

,\bsor2t1on or ,oligosaccharides 
Figure l illustrates the disappearance ot 

cellodextrins from the medium or a resting cell 
suspension. These data show that the rate of 
disappearance of each oligosaecharide was linear with 

respect to time and decreased as the number ot 
anhyd.roglucose units per molecule increased. To 

determine the effect of the filtrate on the 
oligosaccharides, a control experiment was carried 
out in which the cells were omitted., Filtrates taken 
trom resting eell suspensions after the 30 min 
starvation period were incubated with the oligo-
saccharides in 2;0 ml Erlenmeyer tlasks for l hr on 

a. mechanical shaker and then boiled 5 min to terminate 
any enzymatic action. Analyses of these filtrates 
indicated that no change in either the concentration 
of cellodextrin or in the D.P. had occurred during the 
incubation (Table 1). From these data it was concluded 
that the disappearance of sugar depended upon the 

presence of the cells and that no f3 -(1,4.)-gluoan 
hydrolase was present in the medium prior to the 
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Fig. 1 - Disappearance ot oligosaccharide from the 
$Upernatant of resting cell suspensions. G1, G2• 
o3, o4, a5, and G6 represent glucose, cellobiose. 
cellotriose, cellotetraose, cellopentaose, and 
cellohexa.ose, respectively. 
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Table l 

Efteet of resting cell suspen.sions and cell 
filtrates on th.e degree of polymerization 
ot oligosa.ccharide during l hr incubation 

Theoretical Experimental D.P. 
D.P. 

With Cella Without Cells 
0 l hr 0 l hr 

2 2.11 2.00 l.87 2.00 

l J.22 ),08 ).09 2.92 

4 .:;.94 4.23 ).78 4.22 
5 s.10 4.s.s ;.;; ;.;; 
6 ;.49 5.35 -- --
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addition of oligoeaccharide to the resting cell 

suspensions. 

The data from the experiment summarized in 

Figure l permit calculation of the number or glucosyl 

moieties metabolized per cell per unit time as shown 

in Table 2. On a hexose basis approximately equivalent 

amounts of oligosaocharide were absorbed per cell per 

min suggesting that the rate or removal of oligo ... 

saccharides was controlled by a glucose requirement or 
the cell. 

Gro~~h respgnse to oli&osacch~£ides 

The results of growth studies compiled in 

Table ) show that there was a significant increase in 

growth on the oligosaecbarides when compared with a 

non-carbohydrate control. During logarithmic growth, 

tbe cultures grew at approximately the same rate on all 

the carbohydrates; however. a marked variation was 
observed in final cell der1si ties. 

Maxim.um cell yield occurred at 30 hours on the 

hexasaccharide. On glucose the maximum cell yield over 

that obtained on the basal mediwa was 68% as great. and 

on cellobiose. eellotriose. cellotetraose, and 



Table 2 

Abaorption rates ot oligosaccbaride1 

D.P. Molecules Molecules of 
Glucose Absorbed/ · Glucose· 
Units/ Oell/Min Obtained/ 

Molecule Cell/Min 
(millions) (millions) 

1 39 )9 
2· 20 41 

3 '14 43 
4. 11 42 
s 9 4$ 
6 6 37 



Table 3 
Growth response on glucose and oligosaceharide as compared 

with a non-carbohydrate control 

Incubation . Turbid! t.y• 
Time 

Control Glucose Cello- Callo- Cello- Cello- Cello-
(hrs) biose trioae tetraose pentaose hexaose 

0 l l l· 1 l l l 

l 4 4 4 4 6 5 7 t. 9 16 14 15 l) 
,, 13 ""'2 

9 12 59 47 4.S 45 41 41 t 

12 30 163 1Sl 152 153 155 lSS 
lS 10 263 ·251 251 241 243 252 
14 80 318 )2ti 324 318 333 366 
21 83 355 3Stl JfiS 343 390 46S 
24 S3 )77 427 426 431 433 518 
30 79 364 . 456 460 463 493 ,23 

• Expressed in Klett-Summerson units. 
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cellopentaose the corresponding values were 8S%, 86~, 

S7%, and 93~, respectively. 
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DISCUSSION 

These data indicate that oligoaaccharidea 

larger than eellobiose are actively removed from 

a culture medium at a rate which appears to be 

controlled by the respiration of the cell. 

Furthennore an .intracellular phosphorolytic 

cleavage of the cellulodextrins is suggested. 

The linearity of oligosaccharide uptake 

{Figure l) indicates that the removal is by an active 

absorption mechanism. If simple diffusion accounted 

for the disappearance, an exponential curve would 

be expected. Secondly, the results f'rom the control · 
experiment show that the cells are necessary for 
removal or oligosaeeharide and that there is no 

hydrolase in the medium when the cells are presented 

with oligoaaccharide. It extracellular hydrolysis 
were to take p1ace prior to uptake, a lag would be 

predicted. 

That the oligosaccharides were removed intact. 

is suggested by the constancy or the D.P. or the 

oligosaecharides seen in Table 2. Smaller fragments 

present in the medium resulting trom extracellular 

hydrolysis would ea.use a decrease in the apparent D.P. 
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The conclusion that tha rate of uptake is 

controlled by the rate of respiration of the cell 

is dictated by the results in Table l. These data 

show that independent 0£ the D.P. of the carbohydrate, 

the £Jame number of glucose molecules was removed from 

the medium per cell per unit time. This behavior is 

strongly reminiscent of a system using Streptococcus 

f'aecalis with which Abrams (l) obtained data indicating 

that the absorption of oligosaccharide was dependent 

upon the rate or glycolysis. 

It is evident .from Table 3 that c, gilvus,is 

capable of utilizing the oligosaeeharides as a source 
or energy. Moreover, although supplemented with an 

equivalent amount of carbohydrate on a hexose basis, 

the cells appear to metabolize larger dextrins with 

greater efficiency suggesting that the degradation of 

oligosaccharide once absorbed involves a phosphorolytic 
breakdown of the molecules. In a phosphorolytic reaction 
ilrorganic phosphorus becomes esterified without the 

I 

expenditure of energy.. It bas been demonstrated that 

phosphorylases in both plant and animal systems initiate 

the formation ot glucose-1-phosphate from polysaccharides 

and inorganic phosphate. Among bacteria the breakdown 
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of disaccharidea by phosphorolytic reactions baa 
repeatedly been demonstrated (S, 6, 10), and the 
preference for cellobiose over glucose exhibited by 

some eellulolytic bacte.:ria ha.a been attributed to 
this reaction (2, 9, 13). 

Extensive studies of the respiratory machinery 
of a. g11YS! have given evidence that the initial step 
in eellobiose metabolism involves the ester1ficat1on 
of the non•reducing glucosyl moiety with inorganic 

· phosphate through the action of a eellobiose 

phosph.orylase (9). The initial steps in the. 
oxidation of glucose appear to involve ATPdependent 
conversions to gluconate and glucoae-6•phosphate. 
It would seem that the formation ot sugar phosphates 
from a molecule of cellobiose would entail the 
expenditure of only one-halt the amount or ATP a1 

the phosphorylation of an equivalent of glucose. 
Assuming that the oligosaccharides are absorbed by 

the cells intact and that these cells elaborate a 
pboepbory.laee capable of hanclling oligosaocharides 
larger than cellobiose, it can be postulated that the 
greater the nabtr ot anhydroglucosyl nsiduta·per 

molecule ot carbohfdrat•t the greater the number ot 
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sugar phosphates :formed without the expenditure 

or ATP. The ATP conserved would then ba free to 
participate in other biochemical processes requiring 

energy for chemical work and may in part account for 

the variation in final cell densities observed on the 

oligosaccharides. 
It should be emphasized, however, that there is 

no evidence in this report from which it can be 
concluded that the oligosaeeharides actually enter 
the cell. It is po$sible that once absorbed, the 
oligosaccharides are hydrolyzed at the site of 

absorption. 



SUMMARY 

To test the hypothesis that oligosaccharides 

larger than eellobiose could be absorbed and utilized 

by a cellulolytic bacterium, Cellvibrio gilvus, the 

disappearance or oligosaccharides from a resting cell 

suspension was measured and the growth response to the 

oligosaccharides was observed. 

Glucose, cellobiose, oellotriose. cellotetraose, 

cellopentaose, and cellohexaose were incubated with 

resting cell suspensions. At various times samples 

were removed and filtered. The filtrates were 

analyzed for sugar concentration and D.P. The 
oligosaccharides appeared to be removed from the 

medium at a linear rate with respect to time 

indicating an active absorption system.. The data 

also gave evidence that the rate ot uptake was 

controlled by the respiration rate of the cell since 
the number ot glucosyl units removed per cell per 

minute was a constant value independent or the D.P. 

of the oligosaccharide. 

That the D.P. of the oligoeaocharides remained 

constant after an incubation of one hour with the 



cells was taken as an indication that the oligo-

saccharides were absorbed intact. Results ot a control 

experiment in which oligosaecharide was incubated with 

cell filtrates con.firmed these data. 

To determine the efficiency of utilization or 
oligoaaccharide the turbidity of cultures growing on 

the sugars was measured. After a 30 hr incubation 

period maximum cell density was observed on the 

hex.a.saccharide. In comparison maximum cell yield 

above the non-carbohydrate control on glucose and 

the di-, tri-, tetra•, and pentasaccharides were 

6S, 85, 86, 87, and 93%, respectively. Thia 
suggested that the degradation and phosphate 

ester!fication or the larger dextrina might be in 
part the result of a phosphorolytic cleavage ot the 

absorbed oligosaccharides. 
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ABSTRACT 

The ability ot a cellulolytio bacterium 
(f,elivibriq gilvus, to absorb and utilize members ot 
the cellulose oligosaceharide series was investigated. 

Resting e•ll suspensions prepared from 24-hour 
cultures were incubated with the cellulodextrina. At 
various times samples were removed from the incubation 
flasks and filtered. The filtrates were analyzed tor 
sugar concentration by a modified phenol-sulfuric acid 
procedure and degree of polymerization (D.P.) by a 

borohydride reduction phenol-surturic acid method. 
The rate ct disappearance of the oligoaaccharides 
from the supernatant ot the resting cell suspensions 
was linear with respect to time indicating an active 
absorption mechanism. The conclusion that the rate 
ot absorption was controlled by the respiration of the 
cell was based on the obsel"'Yation that independent ot 
the D.P. ot the cellulodextrin, the number ot glucose 
molecules removed per cell per l'llinute was approximately 
the aame. The D.P. ot the substrate& remained constant 
over the experimental period with the cells suggesting 
that the molecules were removed intact. lo effect on 



sugar concentration or D.P. was observed when the 

oligosaccharides were incubated with the filtrates 

which confirm these data. It was not possible from 

these results to determine if the oligosaecharides. 
entered the cell or were metabolized at the cell wall. 
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